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Community Services Administration and AFGE
Local 2677: arbitrator's award of punitive

DIGEST: damages
Grievance charged violation of provision in
collective bargaining agreement that consul-
tants would not be hired to perform work that
could be performed by agency employees. Agency
stipulated that it had violated agreement but
refused union's demand that consultant repay
salary-to U.S.. Treasury. Prior to arbitration
hearing, the consultant resigned. Arbitrator's

--- award of punitive damages to be paid by agency
to union may not be implemented since there is
no authority to award punitive damages against
the United States or one of its agencies.
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This decision is in response to a request from the Director
of the Community Services Administration (hereinafter referred tv
as the "agency") as to whether it may disburse appropriated funds
to implement an arbitrator's award of punitive damages to be paid
by the agency to the union local (FMICS Case #74K07852, J. Lawrence
McCarty Grievance). The Federal Labor Relations Council has also
requested a decision whether the arbitrator's award (Office of
Economic OpDortunity and &merican Federation of G-overt=ent
Emra1ovees, Local 2677 (Doherty, Arbitrator), FLRC 11o. 75-A-23)
violates applicable law.

The facts in this case, which for the most part are not in
dispute, are as follows.w :.OhnIJuly 28, 1973, Mr. J. Lawrence
McCarty was employed by the Office of Economic Opportunity
(now the Community Services Administration) as a consultant.
On December 7, 1973, Local 2677 of the National Council of
OEO Locals, American Federation of Government Employees
(hereinafter the "union"), filed a grievance with the agency
alleging that Mr. McCarty's employment was in violatien of
section 4 of the September 11, 1973 Amendment to the National
Agreement between the agency and AFGE which provides:
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"SC=1ON 4. COt ATS EM AIM
Consta8tt and experts will not be used
to perfom work that could be perfoed
by OEO ampoyees, and prior to any such
eaploymeut, the union will be appraised
as to the person, his quilifications for
the position and the role this person 1i
to peorum"

The union sought Hr. C.tet aimmediate rmovall reimburseent
of his salary to the U.S. Treasury$ end au asurane that the
agency %mld not bire any other consultants in violation of this
provision.

The agency refused the =31on's request for arbitrtion end
sou~ht a 4ecisio fro the au t Scrdces Adlinistration
(Department of Labor) as to wether the matter was arbitrable, The
parties were vised on Februn 14, 1974, t1hat the matter w=a
arbitrable, aud an arbitratio= hearing was held on April 10, 1974.
The a<cy stipulated that it had violated scrion 4 of the National
A.reaent, but i t 'ted tViet 14r. zrCaCrty had resitned fron the agemy
on Mlarch 15, 1974. The record also iadicates that the Civil Service
ComUszion directed the ege=Vy an .Dril 11, 1974, to terminate
Hr. VcCarty'a appointent on the &round that be vas not pvrformim&
proper cosuitant wova.

The arbitrator's opinion and award, dated January 22, 1975,
stated that rcicther the uion nor any eplAoyce in the ba: aiuing
Uait could shbe? ay d17ect da as a result Of the atUnCY'S
a4&Itted viotation of :.e collezti.v bargainirZ azeaweate t.^ever-
theless, the z!Aitr'ator Conmulixed thLat the ecCy had not comlied
ulth the letter or the spirlt of the agreanentp end heg th eegore,
sought to fES4hio a rczey to uno aryf harm dokne and to enture
zpce.dy and fir resolutions of future grievantes of this type
After relectina several %u.eszted remedies, ie directed the &&eny
to pay the unic a peza tf -pyment, as follmo- (opinion. and Award#
P. 7)3

"It is my decision that the Agency pay over to the
Union an nzwuut equal to five consultina days at
the rate paid to icCarty. Such funds may be uted
tby the UInon for tny purpvse uc~h is of direct
benefit to a;11 erployces in the baraininwg tnit
r< ;ardle.s of their M=4srship irn the Vaicm. I
£XrL'her eircct tUlat the AfZ ,ncy Shall have a
report cb h -tiesc -arc :e st So thst they
ciy assure cor.spli ace rith thiz award.'



The arbitrator stated that such an award was 'consonant with the
guidelines set by arbitrators in the non federal sector" and was
not strange to the Federal sector in thats

"Me applicable agreeent in this case providing
as it does for assessment of the Arbitrator's fee
Ls a direct monetary payment on the eploye's
behalf by the Agency as 4 form of penalty, and
such payment inures directly to the Union for the
benefit of all employees."

The Conmity Services Administration filed a petition for
review with the Federal Labor Relations Council 4hich was
accepted, and the Council issued a stay of the arbitrator's
award on April 16, 1975.

Executive Order 114919 as amended, 3 C.F.R. 254 (1974),
governs labor-manageent relations between a~euCies of the
executive branch and Federal emi oyees and orgznizations
representing those emplovees# Section 12 -rovides, &i
pertinent partt

"SE.C. 12 Basic orovisens of _rc-mients. Each
agreeemt between an agetcy iad iator orL;Dnization is
subject to the follovwing requirements --

"S(a) in the administration of all matters
covered by the aereemeut, oificials and eployees
are governed by ewistin5 or future lag* aud the
regulations of appropriate zutliorities, includin
policies cet forth in the Fcderal Perrouwel ilanuall
by pu'lished ageacy policies and regulations in
edstece at the time the -Zrec=tent was approved;
and by subsequently published agency policies and
regulations-resuired by law or by the regulations
of appropriate authorities, or authorized by the
ter= of a controlling agreement at a higher agency
level * * *
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The arbitrator in his opinion and award states that the
payment of damages is consonant with the guidelines set by
arbitrators in the nou-ederal setor. H3owever, there are
fundamental differences bem-een the ob5ectives of end the
amzthorities noverning collective bargaining in the private
and Federal sectors. See 54 Camp. Gen. 92 (1975). As
noted above, under Lxecutive Order Ho. 11491 all Federal
sector collective bargainirx agreements are subject to
existing or future laws aud regulations. Therefore, wbere
an arbitrator's award is not authorized under such laws
or regulatons, it =rV not be izmplamted.

Li the absec;e of any finding of direct deaze to the
union.or any employee as a resul t of the agency's violation,
iPe believe the a-ward must be characterized as a penalty or
punitive damages. Ve find no authority for atrdinag punitive
dagaes again.t the United States or one of its agencies.
tflissuri P-.:i'4c :lA road Co. et &I. v. Ault, 256 U.S. 554

i9.1 v,46P 
943 (5> 9;; t7Y j .irt Lt-_ n v. v -. ticn of
ly~neria, L30 II. Supp. T/4 (Isi..*n 'iJ;;1'EJv)) V*

Li;: t^ .rtesp 76 F. Supp. 531 ('D. ti.4lis1 d3t

the iaxocral ort Claims tet snecificIlly e~cludea recovery
for punitive deres. 23 L1,.S.C. 6 2$74 (1970). It is,
tharefore, at le-gally p-,riaissibie for Vie a;ec>y to pay
to the umion a sum oemuatl to .530 which has been
awared in t1be nature of puritiYve Clanaes. Lsr can the

wtord be susraiued as nu assess-acat of the arbitrator's
fee because it is clcarly inter'ed as a penalty,; entirely
separate irom the arbitrator's feez and expeases.

AccordiuZtlys it is our decision that the arbitrator ir.
this case ceeded his authority in ordering, the cgency to
pay the union lor five dzy3 of coaltant's pay, and the
ammrd may not be implemented.

R,1I~ER

SdPUty Comptroller Gezeral
of the United States
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